S INCE flax was first established as a commercial crop in
California in 1934, the varieties that have been most widely grown have been highly susceptible to wilt (Fusarium oxysporum f. lint (Bolley) Snyder and Hans.). These susceptible varieties are Punjab (C.I. 20), Punjab 47 (C.I. 1115) and Imperial (C.I. 1114) County in 1948 (9) . Because Fusarium wilt had become established in some fields of both the Imperial Valley and San Mateo County in amounts to prohibit the production of wilt-susceptible varieties, and because many fields had small amounts of wilt present, it was considered necessary..to. find, or develop adapted varieties resistant to this disease. This report will present some of the data that have been collected in this phase of the breeding program with flax.
An excellent summary of the literature available on the wilt resistance of flax varieties has been prepared by Millikan (14) , who has also supplied data on the resistance of a large number of varieties to wilt when grown either in naturally infested soil in the field, or in artificially infested soil in the greenhouse at a constant temperature of 75° F. Borlaug (5), in discussing the behavior of different races of wilt, and Barker (2), in a study of 1 Contribution from the Agronomy and Plant Pathology departments, Univ. of California, Davis, Calif. Received for publication Feb. 24, 1953. 3 Assistant professor of agronomy and associate professor of plant pathology, respectively. the variability of progeny of wilt-resistant flax presented data on the reaction of a few varietie nection with most flax improvement programs, varieties have been necessary, and usually have b field on "wilt-sick" soils. Unfortunately, much such tests has not appeared in the literature.
Early research on the reaction of flax v showed them to be highly susceptible, but a survivors could serve as source material fo eties. Bolley (3) found that the progeni plants were much more resistant than the Similarly, Stakman et al (16) were able resistant varieties by bulk and individual of surviving plants-on wilt infested ground and Barker (2) found selections of flax more resistant to wilt than the varieties fr were obtained.
MATERIALS AND METHO
In the first greenhouse tests, naturally infest such soil being obtained from San Mateo County had a high content of organic matter and a pH 6.0, proved to be a favorable.medium for Fusari was placed in flats large enough to grow 10 to Each row was about 12 inches long, about iy 2 next row, and was planted to about 50 seeds. Tw one resistant and the other susceptible to wilt, each flat. The susceptible check variety was Punjab 47, and the resistant check variety was o selections of Dakota.
Sooner or later, however, such naturally infe contaminated with Rhizoctonia (Rhizoctonia sola also caused wilt and death of flax seedlings. Be tamination it was necessary to sterilize the soil with pathogenic clones of Fusarium wilt.
A "clone" in this study is considered to be single spore (conidium), and the term implies th and pathogenicity are preserved by constant sing Only those laboratory cultures that conformed in the progeny of the original single-spore isolate w paring inoculum of a clone. Pathogenicity was covering the clone from flax seedlings killed b
